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JIMS l« THEM
iflL IU Hull

Th»y Aro Discharged, Standing 7for Death, 5 For Acquittal.
NEW TRIAL SET FOR NEXT FALL

ItaiHI,, Thuso Who"land ,io Km] For f'risonrr JVr-«'»h> Win Oppose nali.ramljv¦'"appointed.

hour? V"rU Clty ..fl'"" 'Orty-Kven
spent in fruitless dlseus3iort,«Jury iu ,ho lrlalor ,Jan.y K T})ftwfor ho killing of Stanford White was?iiscDargcrt i,y ju«Uco Fitzgerald in® » iul»ial Branch of tho Supremecourt. Coutrary to the cuetftm Inuncharging a Jury, the rourt did nottnauk Urn twelvo men for the tryingWor.i they had Oono. As they left the ''

couit house the jurors said .they felthurt l»y the cold man nor in which they !nod been dismiaaod.
f>n /!0JUrorS on tho,r ,aKt Fallot, tak- !thVil Si.C;?uai't01"" of an hour heforo«|J? «'»|ch|"'Ke» bl00tI "oven for wur-

Hi" ^°Kreo and five lor no-liiv, ul on tho ground of insanity. Ifcoon after tho twelve men retiredtnty stood ci;;ht for murder in the inist degree and four for acquittal onin° ground of Insanity, hut after read- '
log lnaw's letters und tho will and jcodicil the defendant had drawn upoil the night of his mania*©, John P> |Denuye, Juror No. io, said ho had areasonable doulu an to Thaw's nanltyat the tlnio ol the shooting, and hewent over to tiione who voted for ac¬quittal.

Deuneo offered to eomr>roml#rt tth a?UrdJol. .f mnh^lauj'^for I* the first
j<"' '°"v Jurors who had ivoted tor aeqtilti'.il from thw firstwould Tiot accept the propositi-.:*, in.all nine ballots were taken.

Of the seven jurors who voted forconviction six werowllling to comprd-sniafi on a verdict of manflaTghtor inthe second degree, but the tv*t would
not change their view#, t; »org3 Ffaff,Juror No. 2, vofeil From flr?t to lastfor conviction uf murder in tho llrstdegreo, contending that if the do- .

fend ant. M' ere sane at the timo of the
killing ho ahoulil be sc::t to tho elec-
iJ'Je $'uair.

At no time front t.'vj moment the
jury retired until it was dischargeddid Thaw have a ( banco for freedom-, jThe five jurors who voted for acquit*tal did fo on the ground of insf.t\ity. [JIad that verdict been brought in tho
tlefftaditnt would lmvebevli committed
'.'« the Matteawan Asylum for thw jCriminal Insane* there to remain uu\itU he should he pronounced cured. ]f District Attorney Jerome told re-
jwrters that he would place Thaw on
trial<*!?ain, but not until tho fourteen
homicide cases now pending had been
Opposed of. This means that the sec¬
ond trial cannot possibly ta"ko placo
until late fall or early winter. In the
meantime Thaw must remain in the
Tontba, because Mr. Jerome has said
that he would oppose any motion to
sid/ait the defendant to bail, and it Is
scarcely likely that any Judge would
grant a motion in face of tho District
Attorney's decided opposition.

.Mr. Jerome says there is a possibil¬
ity that a change of venue Hiay be
applied for. Jeromo has his doubts
about that, however,and believes that
a Jury can be fobnd in New York
County that will declare Thaw guilty.
Of course, iu tho eyent that Thaw
should develop insanity to a marked
degree in tho meantime ho would be
wnt to Matteawan without being
compelled to undergo another trial.

ThaVv is in good spirits. It was ex¬

pected that he would break down and
shout to be liberated* He did nothing
of the kind.

As soon as the courtroom had been
cleared the Thaw women went to the
pen above the courtroom under tho
escoyt of Lawyer O'Reilly, thero to
console Harry. They found that they
needed more consolation than did tho
man they had hoped to tako to their
home with them.

"Mrs. William Thaw and her two
daughters, Mrs. - Carnegfo and the
Countess of Yarmouth, left the court
building in one automobile, Mrs. Eve-
Jyn Thaw in another. Mr. Hartridge
accompanied hei\ They declined to
say anything for* publication. They
were overcome by tho blow and too
agitated to speak.

Estimates of tho cpst of the Thaw
case are as follows:

Expense to New York County.
Jury fees $1,536
Jury expenses ft,200
Fees to waiLln;; talesmen. ... ft,000
Fees to experts "2,200
Judge's salary 4,375
District Attorney's salary... U,000
Assistant District Attorney's

salary 1,87.>
Extra clerical work 2.000
County detectives f>,000
Extra detective sorv'^.o :?,000
Traveling and Ir.clJtflnial. . . . ft,000
Court attaches . / ",000
Stenographer?.' pay. 4,500
Extra police v S.000
Witness fe.'. a;:d e\';,en;:rs. . ft,000

Gr.infl fotal S $7S,C8ti
F.xpcnso to i.;o 'fh.wv family.

K.pRru< MT. ,000
Attorney feua (i-hlof ooun-

r.r l) JOMOO
Assi3tnnt. counsel 40,000
('o.'t of original lawyers. . . . £0,000
Ksncnaas of <! .'"* ' Ivrv, vir. ^]r»,000
Prisoner's mnnls i,r,oo
¦I'ravr-llni; cxv-ct~?s l.ooo .

nto 2,,100
TrfM^g up tc.-i; - .;>v rrofi*

.
1

. . r.ir.'ol) ' 1 0,000

SlM.j.OOO !

Mtinrliuria Clear of Jap?.
M. Haj'ftsM, the Tapanetro Minuter

rt r*iUn. ha« ortlcin'iv informM thq
OhliiMO roroScrt CJffl'HS that all th^-j

"» Ireon?. v. tth t'u* cxccpilon
nl too ra^troa-l $uar;lj, liavo been
v itlidrfiwflf from Mauc'aurla.

Premier Stolypln Censured.
M. Golovin, President of th$ Duma,

at St. Petersburg, sent a curt letter
to Premier Stolypin, rebuking him
fcr curUilinf tlxe activity of Parlia-

iri»^ _.«,» .

.*- ^ »

C'llllONOLO'-Y OF
TIIAW-U HITi: TASK.

Theno are tho chief events in
< Itie Thaw-White tragedyt
l&uo.Juno 2.").Thftw shoots

tmd instantly kills Stun-
lord White uu the Mad¬
ison Bquare Roof Har¬
den

1907.Jan. 23 Thaw arraigned
for trial before Justice
Fitzgerald \n the Crim¬
inal Branch of the Su¬
premo Court; drawing
of jury eortimenceH.

4. MornlYig Tult-
ing'of testimony begins;
prosecution puts !n its
ease dating the fore¬
noon. Afternoon.1)3-
fense opens.i-Vh. *1 and 8-m-I0velyn
Nesblt Thaw, wife of the
prisoner, testifies lo tho
story of her ruin by
Htahford White, which
she told her husband,
Harry Thaw.

Feb. 12 -. "Brainstorm"
theory advanced by
alienist for tho defense.

Feb. 14.l.>oath of jilror'rt
wife Btops trial.

Feb. 18> i 9> 21. 2:»,
20..le^om* cross-exam-
lneft Fvelyn and attacks
her story of her (lown-
fal'l.

March ^"-Thaw's defense
vlbBed ; prosecution
opens in rebuttal.
March IS-.Abraham H.
Hummel puts in photo¬
graph of last page of
Evelyn's alleged retrac¬
tion of chargei «gflinst
W'hito^Marf.h 20.Jerome halts
trial to demand a com¬
mission to test Thaw's
present sanity.

March 2<> . Commission
appointed .\u.'jtiee
Ftt'/^enOd deeble on
VleictuY&nt's mental c -n-
tVit Ion.

April 4 . Commission
after having examined
Thaw reports him sane;
trial ordered vesumod.

April ft.-^Lawyer Delmas,
rdl evluenco tor both
sides being in, begins
final anpeal to the jury.

April 10 District Attor¬
ney Jerome made l»i.; ar¬
gument: Jutstioe Fitz¬
gerald r?VAiged the jury.

April 11.Jury deliber¬
ates:.

April 12.Jury disagrees
and is discharged.

RFSINESS SKI' CLEARER.

Country's, Great Trade Centres Re-
port Record Prosperity.

Now Vork City..Special dispatches
to the Tribune from throe of tho
country's great centres of trade.
Pittsburg, St. Louis and Chicago.-
show no appreciable falling off In
business. The opinions of financiers,
manufacturers knd business men in
general are uniformly optimistic, and
do not reflect the pessimism expressed
by James J. Hill, Mr. Srhlff and Mr.
Belmont in recent Interviews.

Pittsburg expects some Blackening
up, and "V/111 welcome It, but scouts
any real business depression. Men
high In the steel trade say there can
he no depression there thl3 year or
next.

St. Louis is enjoying the greatest
business prosperity in its history, and
prospects are for more business tlite
year than last. One of the great rail¬
road equipment, companies reports or¬
ders on Its books for nearly 100,000
cars. *V»

Chicago reports business in every
line booming and on tjie increase.

FIFTEEN KILLED IN WRECK.

Injured Passengers Burned to Death
on the Canadian Pacific.

Fort William, Ont. . Fifteen por
sons were killed and twenty injured
in the wreck of a Canadian Pacific
passenger train near Chapleau, 300
miles east of here. The train was
thrown from the track by a broken
rail and plunged down an embank¬
ment Into a small lake.. Some of the
injured passengers.-^Werd pinned in
tho wrccka?o and'slowly burned to
death,_wblTrr othors mat death in a
more merciful form In Ihe wjfters of
the lake.
When the.train struck tho broken

rail five tourist cars near tho middle
of the train broke loose and roiled
down the embankment. One of the
cars was entirely submerged. The
other four stopped closor to the shore
and were only partly covered by
water. The latter caught fire nnd
tho passengers imprisoned in a mass
of wreckage were burned to death.

NO ROCKEFELLER ROULEVARD.

Cleveland Take?; Ills Name From the
Driveway lie Gave.

Cleveland, Ohio.-.John l>. Rocke¬
feller's name l.v no longer borno by
iho boulevard he gave to the city.
The administration has changed the
name of tho upper driveway in Rocke¬
feller Park from Itockcfellcr Boule¬
vard to East Boulevard.

Residents in houses and apart meats
along tho driveway are Indignant.
The change was authorized some time
ago, but. those mo^t affected knew
nothiu? of it until signs bearing the
new name >vere put up within the last
few days.
No explanation has been offered by

the city authorities.

Galuslin Oro;v Pensioned by Carnegie
The iate Gaiusba A. Grow, of Penn¬

sylvania. wax so stripped of bis for-
tva3 by btpckirmiiyrri that his wants
were provided lor. by Andrew Ca.'ue-
gia for tho iacl two ycfus.

Peary Gets Three Years' Leave.
Secretary of tho Navy Mefealf

granted the application of Command¬
ercRotoert E Peary for a leave of ab¬
sence for tnree years, tho time to be
4«rot«4 bar blra to Arctic exploration.

NO WONDER THEY COME TO AMERICA!

. hy .,{scnr,k' In <he Now York Gloljo.

MEAT AND DAIRY EXPORTS;

Total Value $250,000,000 Last Year, a Growth
bt Forty-five Fir Cent. In Uecade,

Washington, D. C..Tho total «-x- !
portation of meats, dairy products
and food animals from the United
States last year aggregated over
$250,000,000 in value, according to j
p Mfttemint issued by the Bureau of
statistics of the Department of Com¬
merce and Labor. This represents
an increase of $70,000,000, or forty-
live per cent, during tho decode 1896
to .1906. More than sitty jier cent,
of last year's exports went to the
United Kingdom. Even thin large jpercentage, however, Is less than that
of a decade ago, when Great Britain
took over seventy per cent, of Amer¬
ican exports.

Of (he $250,000,000 worth of
meats, dairy products and food ani¬
mal? passiitg but of the United
f)I'.iteS last year. S40.000.000 was in'
live animals, f.js.OOO.OOO In lard,
$3(5.000,000 in bacon, S'25,000,000 In
fresh beef, $21,000,000 in hftms,
SIS,<t00,000 iu oieomftrgt\rlhev $14,-
000,000 in pork uthei1 than bacon and
hams, $-1 .Ho ,000 in butter rtnd $2,-
606.000 in cheese.
The farmers of America are en-

Joying their full share of the general
prosperity of the country. The re¬
port of the Government recently made
public announces thai tho value of
farms Increased thirty-three per cent,
iiy five years, from 1900 to 1906.
This increase extends to every Stale
In tho Union in greater or lesn de¬
gree. Oklahoma shows the largest
Increase, forty-three per cent., but
even New England, which does not
lay claim to much of a farming coun¬
try, shows a gain of eighteen per
cent. I

This great increase in our farm
wealth is, of course, duo to tho re-
markable advance in the value of
farm products, which is estimated to
be about forty per cent, increased
earnings have come with better
knowledge of conditions and better
methods of farming,' and as these
methods are constantly improving,
our continued prosperity seems as¬
sured.

COST OF LIVING LESS.

commodity Prices Fall, Partly Because the Hon
is Busy.

New York City. . A decline of
nearly two per cent, in commodity
prices is attributed by Dun's Index
Number in largo measure to the
Bpring activities of tho American hen
and the consequent decline in the
price ot eggs o£ ten and a half cents
a dozen, which Resulted in a heavy
increase in the per capita consump¬
tion.

It is usual at thi3 time of year for
the prices of dairy and garden pro¬
ducts to recede, but last month the
decline was exceptional. Comment¬
ing on tho causes of the decline, out¬
side of tho influence ot the break in
eggs, Dun's mentions the relief to
railway freight blockades, that made
It possible to move grain and many
other products more freely to mar¬
ket, and »the feeling of conservatism
in some industries, which restricted
purchases of raw materials.

A BILLION PAID FOR AUTOS.

rronch Statistician Says That America Now
Leads the World.

Washington, D. C..M. Fnroux, a
French statistician, according to a

report received by the Bureau of
Manufactures, estimates that about
550.000 motor cars have been maim-
factured in tho nine /ears since the
experiment of self-propelled road ve-
hides first succeeded. These ma¬
chines sold for more than a billion
dollars.

Until a year ago France, the pio- J
neer, led the world in tho production
of the motor vehicle. Now the United |
States has taken the lead. Accord- >

ing to M. Faroux, the United Statp3
built 60,000 automobiles in 190G,
France 55,000, England 28,000, Ger¬
many 22,000, Italy 15,000 and Bel¬
gium 12,000. In 1001 the United
States built only CI4 ears, and- that
same year Franca built 23.711.

RooluUov lmlorsps President.
Representative Hitchcock Intro¬

duced a resolution in the Pennsylva¬
nia House, indor*inS th°
stand which President Roosevelt has
taken in regard to corporations and
giving him a xole of confidence. 11
was unanimously adopted.

l>r. Ha;ii(h Respited.
Governor Harris has respited Dr.

Oliver Haugh, who was to have been
electrocuted at Columbus, Ohio, an

Insanity, plea having*'been decided
upon, .%+.

OUR GROWING FOREIGN TRADE.

Increase of $223,629,301 Owing the Past
Eight Months.

Washington, d. <*..The rorolpn
trade of the United States increased
$223,62t),30i during tho t'ight
months ended February US, not¬
withstanding a falling off of $23,-
000,000 in the exports of foodstuffs.
Tho increase was made up of $132,-
779,306 in the volume of iuiportb
and $90,818,993 in the value of ex-

porls.the most notable in any one
class being the exports of crude me-
terials to bo used in manufactures,
which reached a total of J4 47,073,-
f»37, against $37 2,05 4.90] in the
same period of the previous year.
The imports of like materials also
showed a large increase $44,82 1 ,-
104. The totals for the several
classo*? ami the comparative increases
a rc:

1 >11'OltTS.
Foodstuff* $l!lY:ini,iS8fi Inr $il,{)W,ftiV>
.('iMido niat«»fi:i)s :ior.:r>7 .'«!"> ino 4l.fcJt.Mil

'I'urtlyinvil rm- ;tN,7<l!M57<t
FiuitdiMnian'fUiOtiiivs It,»: !>$,A7:J..VO

>1 7.0rtl,227 ln«i VJ.V.W2'

Totals ttKtt,T«j,s.-j(t inc jiaj.rtt.iKW
r.xiMurs. j

Food sin tin j:tt:»,ts<i.f>nt !)«. jen.avuso
t'rudo matoriiilK 447.07:)..'>27 Iihj ?5,01K,it3i
1'urtlv manurucUutid. I'W.iRiM ).; Inn s!S.f»87.«MU
Finished luitn'facturcH IIOil.tfirt.SM jiio liiliOiHTS
Miscellaneuua. 20,:>rx*»:i4 Iuc 'Jl)tt.K7ft

Totals $i.2uv.'to.ns itic $tio.si8,tmr>
In exports 1001) nave us compared

with 1 905 $21,000,000 more for loss
cotton, $32,000,000 more for wheat,
$9,000,000 more for wheat Hour, $1,«
800,000 more for automobiles, $2,-
4 00,000 more for ratlroad cars, near¬
ly $2,000,000 more for chemicals,
$4,000,000 more lot' copper, $2,000,-
000 more for hops, $4,000,000 more
for scientific instruments and ap¬
paratus, $1,200,000 more for
steel sheets, $1,7 00,000 more for
wire, $1,800,oGo more for builders'
hardware, $2,300,000 more for metal
working machinery, $1,400,000 more
for sewing machines, $2,000,000
more for locomotives, $5,000,000
more for upper leathers, $1,000,000
more for boots and shoes, $1,900,000
more for tallow, $7,600,000 more for
bacon, $2,000,000 more for pork, $3,«
0 00,000 more for lard,$2,300,000 more
for oleo, $1,700,000 more for butter,
$1,700,000 more / for cheese, $2,-
100,000 more for naval stores, $2,-
000,000 more for oil cake and meal,
$1,700,000 more for crude oil, $4,-
500,000 more for refined oil, $1,600,-
000 moro for paper and manufac¬
tures thereof, $11,000,000 more for
seeds, $5,300^)00 moro for leaf to¬
bacco, $5,COO,000 moro for timber,
$9,000,000 more for lumber and, pla¬
ning mill products, besides a host of
minor increases, with very few de¬
creases.

EXPORTS OF MANUFACTURES.
Exceed $700,000,000 a Year-»-Have Doubled

In Value in Ten Years.
Washington, I). C. . Tho United

States now ranks third among tho
world'p exporters of manufactures,
aecordiug to a monograph on "exports
of manufactures from the United
States and their distribution," issued
hy tho Bureau of Statistics of the De¬
partment of Commerce and Labor.

It is shown that not only do tho
exports of manufactures now excced
S7 00.000.000 per annum, and havo
doubled in value in a single decade,
but the aharo which products of tho
factory form of tho total exports Is
steadily increasing. A comparison
3hows that In 1880 manufactures
formed only fifteen per cent, of tho
total exports of domestic products,
while In 190C they .formed forty per
cent.

In (he decade ending with 1905
o* ports of manufactures* increased
198 per cent., while those from Ger¬
many Increased seventy-Hvo per
rent.; from tho United Kingdom,
forty per cent., and from Franco,
twenty-five per cent.

Customs Rocelpts Heavier.
New York City. Customs re¬

ceipts are running $7 0,<505 a day
heavier than last year. So*' far
this fiscal year they havo avejaged
$7 19,579 a day, as against $G78,97P»
during tho fiscal year 1 905-0. Tvoas-
ury officials' predict the highest an¬
nual record the country has ever
known on .lulv l.

Indorse Third Term.
The Minnesota 1-iouso of Repre¬

sentatives at St. Paul with a rising
vote which the Speaker announced
has "nearly unanimous pHMed con¬
current resolutions indoraint? Presi¬
dent Roosevelt for a third terra.

Jap Embassy at Constantinople.
Advices from London say that n

Japanese Embassy at Constantinople
ix assured, aul it is pointed out that
its establishment will put an end to
ifloas of the partition of the Ottoman
Empire.

u.uuu INSTITUIF
Turns Pittsburg Institutions Over

to tha People.

"IT'S All. LIKE A DREAM TO ME"

Doilies. lliiit Jli- is r.atitlcd in Any
< if I'or \ iitii*>sit)w >lillioii<
)>Kl in^ni^hi (I (iaihriio; at 111<-
Ct'irmonii" S ii|)<' of Institute.

IMttshuiK. I'll. rvinouadod lis a

brilliant assemblage of wot Id famous
person a kos, Androw Carno.'!" for¬
mally turned over to I'ittshiiK tho
lUaKUlfloMlt institute v. 111. h Ik'uis hit
11.'iiiic and for which lit- lias w,i\oii
f'23,000,000 in i>nsad l!.Mir<s, jho
lm-KoHt sum over jdven hy a:i\ man
to any ono Iiiki Initio.i.

Wit!i UO.OOO |n»<11>t\ liitiitfi (!'.<> quar-
for-inile boulevard I>.v.*. i». the 11 o(< i
Schenh'y, the ho:idi|uiti o rs of ihn vis¬
itors, and tho <'arne;.vfe lu^tiinto, Mr
CarnoKio and bin patent;* mar< hed to
tho irtttion.

Tin* lino v. .is I d hy I>l:v<;or \r-
t It in* liamiiiiM'Ktdilau. of the (' ;i i-n ¦; i ? .

Tech Schools, followed hv tho mem¬
bers of tho faculty. Then came Mr.
Carnoglo oil. the anil of \V. Ki .'W,
chairman ni tho hoard of > i ast
and behind them tin* jiuest*. wi'li
l.loiitejiant Co-it ral Alfred I' .1. von
l.owcnfeld, (ionorai Adiuiant to tho
German lOmperor, and laeaieiiant
Dhkliuth, of (ho (Joriaiin nrniy, >ji
(ho 11 *a < 1

Following tlo" (o'i!ii<! .) o.Tirora
canio statesman and educator. at".!.;(
and fn».>.«»11imminifio i ai or, r'-r.v. ii-
man and politician. 'l'ho <

Jlishop of I'lttshnr" wr.lUe'l v. iih t!i<-
Kpiscopal Hisliop. W'nli I'.oolioi T
\V'ashinuton marched two «-da. ators
of anot hor complexinn

Tho proceedings heiia.I at ;i

in., whi'ti C'hairtiiaiT Krew i< I
tho KOosts in tin' Ponnd'-ra' ro>..i

At 10.30 a. in. tain.' tin/ i.. .111 << i; a I
reception to visiting ,in. ..!?. '.>:> M.r.n-
and Mrs. llillhrlo, .;-.(.«» Iiv Mr.
and Mrs. <'antes* ie. A' I I .::«* <aa.o
tho ftcJideinic procession lYont tho
Hotel Rchonh'.v to tiio Ins'itut", umhT
escort from f li<» Faculty .'tad ann'eats
of tho I'arnofilo Tn linical Ikhools.
At 2 o'clock tho d 'dii :i'ioa ( vrcls-'s
hoKan In tho music hall, find at

o'clock the rest of tho huil Ilium were

thrown open to tln» uoneval pnhlic.
At night tlioro was a concert of tho
rittahtu u Orchest ra
The ceremonies, while elaborate,

were marked wltli extreme slinnlici: y.
When Mr. Carnegie arose to

IiIh address (ho applause was long
renewed. lie had been int ieduced
by Chairman \V. M. l'"rew «»r ihe'
Board of Trustees a* a man who had
long boon absent from Pittsburg, but
who still needed no in'rodu< tion.
This expression seemed in furnish
Mr. Carnegie his inspiration. 11«.
put. Jiis manuscript down, his eye*ilasheiti--lie stopped far to the front
beyond the speaker's table, and rais¬
ing Jiis arms, cried out:

"1 have been in a dream ever since
I arrived hero, and Njun still in a
dream. A* 1 look upoiV litis build¬
ing, 1 can hardly realize (vkat has
been done in my absence by (he men
who have made it. I have (ried to
make myself realize that i have any¬
thing (o do with it, and havo failed
(o do so. My banker (ells me that I
havo so many bonds; I never even
saw them. Did I earn thorn? Well,
I started the machinery going and
(hey came (o me. When the insti¬
tute project was (list mentioned I
wrote my name to a little slip of
paper. That completed my task. I
do not even know how many bonds
they took, because I don't know bow-
many I havo. And still I am given
the credit, it. doesn't belong to me.

"I cannot feel that 1 own a moun¬
tain. I don't (hlnk any man can
really feel ho owns a stretch of land.
Let him walk over mountains or
heather and say to himself, 'These
mountains are mine,' and he will not
be able to make himself understand
(ho meaning of the words. So it is
impossible to make one's self under¬
stand (hat he owns a .great fortune.

"I don'( miss (he money I gave.
So far as I know (here are as many
bonds in (he safe deposit vault as
there were before. I (old my wife
last night, after I had viewed tills
wonderful place, that I felt that Alad¬
din's Lamp had been working, and
she replied, 'Yes, and you did not
even have to rub tho lamp.' That
sizes up my position exactly."

Mr. Carnegie delivered tills re¬
markable speech in the most impas¬
sioned way with his eye glasses
thrust back over hia head, «'u;rl his
arms gesticulating. At times In it
he was vigorously applauded, but for
the most part the audience sat sllunt,
not unsympathetionlly, but rather as

if unable to take It in. Having said
this, lie walked back to the speaker's
table, picked up his manuscript,
pulled down his glasses over his eyes
and delivered his prepared spo;eii.

The institute is ol' marble, and
stands in Schenloy I'ark, one of the
most beautiful In the city. The build¬
ing faces the south, and with its
wings and extensions covers an area

of four acres, while with the three
Moors there is a space for the various
departments of sixteen acres, exclus¬
ive ,of two basements and (he power
house. The total c ost of I he in*;l-
tuto, which occupied thirty months
in construction, was $<»,000,000. The
bookstaeks havoli capacity of l,.r»00,-
000 volumes. Tn&art galleries « over

44,70Q square .foei *nid tno museum
covers 1 04,U00 square .

Fremont C"ouri».Ma»(in!
The court-martial trial of Major

F. F. Fremont, son of "Tho Path¬
finder,*' on the charge of conduct un¬
becoming hiui.» uuicer i?: conner-
tiyn with several liaantial transac¬
tions, was beg<UuJ^N>w YoJk City.

Free K14P-S For Jersey Congressmen.
The Free Railroad l'nsa bill was

amended in the House at Trentdh, Nv
J..Nto give laJJnitod States i,'on;Nors
and\ReprtrteutafT^e« in Congress ilco
travel <Hi all New Jersey railroads..

V J

WHISKY'S STATUS DEFINED
President: Dec'nres That Liquors

Must Be Labeled Trulv.

;ni«' <'olllpniltul" \ Sl»1ts(M".
j;« 11> \Ii!v.. rltd !5«ith Arc !'«.»-

I>.<!«!<n i»v I'uiv l-'orcl I.siw.

\\ a^hiiiv.ton, l> (' Yiio
1 >. .1 . i>>ii; 1 >u <>' \t(ori:«y l'...tiorul
1:<. *::vi :111» cd'ici', sii'ir ill*' prop"-'

iiiii? of uiidci I lie t'tr.-.'
l'.nul ):i\v, ;t|'! !'«iV« il .1 ki111* llldil,
was ni:i<U» puhli< ftf tlK4 \Vhi(«» 11cmm,».
lis pin-pint i;i lutt'lly {old in tho fol¬
low itti', l»»i («»r r.'vs 'il by tho Piosi-
t! mi n ili.* tf.'c.viary <>f Amioiilt tiro:

My |) ;u M ;v? ««iiary la acrord-
uu< .. wiili > i hj »- sii r.i-.< at Win, I ha vo
V ihiuil I i>il tl'<> nrAlti'i- colli <m nlMR lh»*
p'-oju'i' l:il> ¦li'u; »? V wh'sky '.lul r lit'*
J'ir. . ''iw «.i i ,io IlopardiHMit <if
.In Me,. l tiui.!-'c iho A11 tlriii'V-t 1 ;»u-
. 1 s opinion. t \vtih this
» linioii, an.! <l>r><* thai .If iou I)"
I.i". ;s in Ji'Vni .laiuv wit it i!

Sirait^hi whisky will
fll i!.

V mixture <>f l wo or nioi-o si . :iii'.!it
wliixkios will in* lnboU\l
wlrsKv <>i* wlifskio?.

\ iiilxtur- of «<r;»frcTir whisky nnrt
Mhyl,» ah'ohol, provided thatrbli<M<*
asalihloni amount of straight whisky
'<i mako ii <miii»ii'-l v n " mix! u

ill li<« l;ilx ltd as rnmnounil, or oojn-
<"Mi<l<'i1 wilh nuro ftrain distillate.

iiiw;wio!i whi:d<\ v. il) !».' ialioli.d ;i¦*

Tiii'ouorti' ({Of)rtiovi:r.T.
U"fi";. inv. to sherry, uori ami ..la-

«'"ir;i, win;si* flavors, tin.' Attorney-
<' *:mral S'H. fi;v distinct from oaeb
< i'm r, hi* |tliiIout there is an *vi-
«. "il iti-.f iHi'- ion to i.c <1 rnwii between
i'" m! ami I "'ii i,ii:;i..»,m:». ami adds:

! «i ? *i virv. i>.* I*. i IiimhUI or

I .11 * « rKuiii at'.ne v.oiibl doul'l-
tt if (if* .- .. iht <| as a 'enninouml.' for
i- roasi < !.<'!Kiall\ of a Wim». in'
ti- anil oi an aoraiinp k:is, thtve

?n*<> : ohvliniidv 'Unlike.'
!-iu', li'iv. rviif, iu in\ opinion,
u ** '"nMliMiU'li't'* Miai uu article
s'.mi'.iM !><> marled as ;v 'blend.' '011111-
;< 1111 ii' or 'imitation' unh'.ss-+Nj dosly,-
1 " 5.>: 1 would 1»«- otherwise *faW' or
in! !i adim.\' <0 the f.'»11111 <»:. ? ami t li«»
nruin "<. ]i:»n\i: a\v;ie' wo.ild indicate lo
any -.voiiM he purchaser wlio was or¬
dinarily in! -*111f**»nt ami well Informed
» »v i u t* a.i IHclallv kwi'i'IpiiciI ami
a">at«(l. or. in other words, a com¬

posite substance. "

"(Vmpotiiid" ami "blond" arc sub-
stalialiv syimnyinous, tin* Attorney-
<'vneral pav:«. wbmi apnlied (r» ;ui\-
nirM of liquids, in ordinary Hitcecli.
.nit illo I'uro Fond law establishes a
1! i*l inct ion bi'iwo 11 (bcni. ba.fi -d upon
ilm character of I be ingredients.
Tim Atiornev-fJeneral ^clares that

according lo the true* iutont. of tbo
Pinv Food law, a mixture of whisky
wiib a neutral spirit must. )>c deemed
a "comfiound" and not, a "blend,"
although the spirit may be a distillate
from the fame mihstnnca used to
furnish the whiaky,-and that such a

mixture stands on t'Vo same footing
as mixture of whisky and brandy or
of whisky and rum.

roi?\ivi:i: t.\ki-;s stump.

Has I) J/Torod With President on Only
Three Points, He Says.

Canton, Ohio,.Senator Joseph I).
Foraker opened his campaign against
lhr» frionds of Secretary Tatt for con¬
trol of the State hero wlieit he deliv¬
ered a speech at the Board of Trade
din n or.

"

. lis topic was "Our Civie Life,"
but ho discussed his career in Con¬
gress, explained his attitude toward
President Roosevelt's pollcioa, de¬
clared that lie would accept no criti¬
cism e£<v?pt from his constituents,
and held himself accountable to no
one else. He said ho had only thrice
opposed legislation favored by Presi¬
dent Roosevelt, and that he would
abide by the judgment of the people
ot Ohio as to whether ho had dono
right. Hit references to tho Presi¬
dent were received without* demon¬
stration.

Mr. Foraker'a reception upon tfis
arrival and during the afternoon was

perhaps not so warm as usual.

ANNOUNCED HIS SUICIDE.

I'liend of Thaw Shoots Himself in
Pittsburg- Theatre.

riltsburg, Pa..llobert M. Crow,
twenty-two years old, attempted sul-
cid" by shuoLirig himself in the tibdo-
men in a bo:; at tho Grand Opera
House during the performance in tho
afternoon.

.
lie was taken to tho

Homoeopathic Hospital, fatally
wounded.

Crow, who Is a nephew of H. C.
MqKldowney, president of the Union
Trust Company, las been mentally
unbalanced for some time and 'has
spent all his time studying works on

insanity since the beginning of the
trial of his friend, Harry K. Thaw, in
New York. W. C. McHldownoy, an¬
other uncle, declared that "Pittsburc
paranoia, an lttsane impulso to do
soineliiing sensational," caused Crow
to attempt, his life under aneh spoo-
taenlar circumstances.

Crow bought r. box seat :.t tho thc-
atre and sent letters to his uncles
tolling them of h* Intended suicide.
Miss Kt.liel Levy was singing "Un¬
requited Love" when he arose, in tho
full sight of tho audience, and Ifred
a shot into Ji's body. Miss Levy ran
from tho wtiige. while women in the
audience screamed and fainted. Both
nnclegi of the young man had received
his letters and were on the way to
tho theatre.

20,000,000 RUSSIANS STARVING.

Commissioner Scuds Heart rending
lienort From the Famine Districts.
London..Dr. Ksnnard. Comm U*

f.iouo;. ox iiiu Society o£ Friend*! who
Has sent to investigate the Russian
famine, writing from the heart of
the famine district, appeals to the
rniteil States and Great Britain to
promptly send help. Ho says:

"There are 20,000.000 people dis¬
tributed in the southeastern province*
of Russia who cannot Ihre to see an¬
other bai'vest without aid,"

f'lJU.iNC OU> FOWL.
It Is a jittm provoking when eggs

art) selling at top priced in have a
Hock of fresh looking. blrrtn ^landing
about with utter indifference to tho
tarda Kit's pr lilt#, especially when he
ta giving tlu'ia cxcellwm at tention. Ouo
cause of ;k>is trouble every winter
season is thaf thy average smalt-
ow iu<n.that is th<> psrsous who do
not make a ,;pe -ialty uf Iho business ..
are not particular enough «jbi>ul hatch¬
ing their chickens wHh tlu' viow of
getting e^;:,v whew the stock Is |noult«
lug and recuperating, They are hatch-
ed too early or too late, as the eaHJ>
may be If too early and well cared*
tor they begin laying heforo old ones
are shortening their product; if mo

late, they loiter around until early
sprint; when egga are always a^und*
ant. The "I#appy medium" flto In right
here, and may be reached with reason-
able accuracy If one studios tho habits
«>f different breeds as to their ago
f. becoming s<df supporting.liv©
months or morn. Then it Is a. mistake
M«>t to mark each season'g pullets ho

that fHnlr prolitablo ace may steadily
nions differ on

.who uui

U*. (^)iTl
tiiis point, l.ut )f a thiyo year limit
is d< elded upon it will not bo far out
of ihy way. ICggB from mature hen»
aro la//:«T than those of tho pullet,
but they grow less in number after
tho second year. Tho writer got bad-
!y inix«*d on tills mat tar by not keeplnt;
tally or' uses and ho finally "took tho
bull by the horns," as tho buying goes,
« nt out >>ouio titty nit or miss, being
careful not to Include pullets, and thto
whole bench loft tho place. 'flho
young stock at once began to assort
themselves and after a few days be¬
gan laying iiu reusing front day to
day .mill fully fifty per cent. ;o~e

lolng duty, regardless of the extreme
weather tli^t has dropped In two or
throo times this winter. A small pen
< f white Plymouth# has made tho
best average, on several days each
one laving, and the eggs are of good
ni/.o. A distinguishing mark of each
bason's additions will slmnUfy mat¬
ters, and thy «ld stock can readily
be cut out.

The Blizzard That Bllzzest
"H!!/.ziind" Is an American word.

Tim date and circumstances of its .

origin arc obscure. Though it wa»
first commonly by Lho American
newspapers as a good word for a snow
squall In t.'io Avintor of 1880-1881, it
is said to have boon known to tho
well in that Hontio nearly twenty
years earlier. From an iKngllsh writer
of 18:54 i iiia Hentonco is quoted": "A ,,

gent Ionian at dinner asked mo for a

toast, and, supposing lio meant to
have some fun <»t my expense, I con¬
cluded lo go ahead and giv© fttm ajjd
Iris likes a blizzard." Hero "blizzard"
might well mean a metaphorical TOl-.,t
ley, which would square with tho e^A-
dence of a correspondent of an Ampr-
lcan paper who recalled tihat in the
.10a a "blizzard" was- a particular fclml
of volley.a rattling one fired In quick
succession..Kansas Cfty Star."

The Ethiopian HawkshaW. ,

The JOthlopiun method of detecting
crime is quick and effective, end h£a
the great ndvantage)of alwaya catch-
lng some one. A priest is called, and
by his exhortation, jprayers, aarceffo*
.and drugs.a yo/th is sent to (deep
with tho command to dream. The
person ho dreads of is the criminal.
No further pro-V Is sought of needed.
Tho sanction of church !. qui^k
enough. If by chah-ee^the boy ~pi$*
to dream hp is promptly^t-tfcrgleep
again by the same process until he
does, so that he usually manages tfce
affair In a short time..Pall Mali Ga»
zette.

The walla are the books of the
poor..Punch. - So. 16-'07

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE
The Land Undo Famous by PbUpotts*

>\oveI*. /

Phllpotts ling made us familiar
with romantic Ijevonshire, la his fas-';"~*^.
olnatlng novels, "The River," "Chll-
dren of the Mist,'' etc. The charac- :v
terg are very human; tho people there
drink coffee with the %amo results au *

elsewhere. A writer at Rock House, -

Orchard Hill, Bideford, North )cvon, .»*,
states: * ''y.;

"For 30 years I drank' coffee for
breakfast and dinner but some & *

years ago I found that It -was produc¬
ing Indigestion and heart-burn, and ''yb
was making me restless at flight.
These symptoms were followed by
brain fag and a sluggish mental con¬

dition.*
-- "-.^-44

"When I realized this, Fmade up
my mind that to quit drinking coffee
and having rer.d of Postum, 1 con-.
eluded to try it. I had It carefully
made, according .

to directions, ,01x1
found to my agreeablo surprise at the*
ond of a week, that I no longer shf-
fered from either indigestion, heart¬
burn, or brain fag, and .that I could .

drink it at night and secure restful
und refreshing sleep. .

"Sinco that timo wo have entirely
discontinued tho use of tho old kind
of coffee, growing fonder and fonder
of Fosturn as time goes on. .My dl-

"

gestive organs certainly do their work
much better now than bofQre, fc re-
suit due to l?ostu& Food Coffee. 1 auk \
satisfied.

"As a table beverage we.'flnd (for
all the members of jpy family use it)
that when properly mfule it .is most
refreshing and agre'eable/oT
flavour and aroma. VitfttttaOSk is, i
however, necessary to secure tWSy T

uui««s the servants *ra waiEhid they
are likely to neglecT l&e Uiuiuvgli -

boiling which it must hnve in ord#r
to extract the goodneM frbm ..

cereal.." Name given byDostum ^
Battle Creek, Mich. Read the |j
book. "The Road to WeliTilfy"
pkgs. "Th^b'f a reaso*.".^


